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BUSH: THE MOMENT IS AT HAND TO PASS
THE BALANCED BUDGET AMENDMENT

•

Perot to testify before Senate c;omml«ee. (Pg. 2)

•

House Republicans propose health care plan.

~Pg.

2)

T~D~ Y'S SCHEDULE
Ptesldent Buah maeta with Norway Prima Minister Oro Httrlem
Brundtlend.

I
CLINTON
CALLS . FOR
"MASSIVE TAX
INCREASE" Staying loyal to his Democratic tax and
spend roots, Clinton said Wednesday that the federal
government must Impose "~ m(lssive tllx incre(lse • to
overcome the deficit. "'Tht~ dt~flclt I• "' lllrge tit the
momtll'lt th#lt th• ()IJ!y wey to do •wey with It In th• nt~xt
coup/tl of yur1 11 • mt1U/vt1 tax lncrtlaltl, "' Clinton told a
national meeting of ABC television "'Wtl... nHd to gflt
molll lliVt~nUfll from th• ~orporatfl sootor,"' CUnton said.
(UPI, 6/3)
"Th6 DemoCt(lt front-runner's cllll for lJ 'mllsslve
tax ltu;t,(ISfJ' Is further proof thllt national Democrats
vi6w f(lxes as th8 first resort, • sald Govemor Cerroll
Campbell (R-SC).
"And that's why American voters
would elsct 11 Dsmocrst presidfJnt only ss 8 last resort. "
Campbell said that Clinton's call for a 'massive tax
Increase' to reduce the federal deficit is proof that the
Democrat party has IO$t touoh with the American public
and the problems we face as a nation. 16/3)
AmffiCfD JQbtl

PASS
BALANCED
BUDGET AMENDMENT
PRESIDENT'S GROWTH PACKAGE

•

In his press conference last night, President Bush
called on Congress to pass a Balanced Budget
"It is impossible to underestimate the
Amendment:
lmportlJnce of this dtlcision: it w111 Bffect everv other
decision thllt the r;overnment makes from that moment on,
and It will bet~r directly on the qulJiity of life th(lt we leave
the generations who follow us. "
The upcoming vote offers a stark contrast between
the status quo favored by the amendment's opponents or
the chance to bring about "fiscal Integrity" and make the
fodoral government do what American families must do
every day • live within their means.
The federal deficit now costs $65,000 for every family
of tour. Passing the BBA would be the most Important
thing we can do to assure tha long-term economic health
of this country.
The President also discussed the goal of his trip to the
Rio environmental summit next week saying, "W~ h11ve (I
superb rocord to ttJke to that convention." Bush attacked
environmental extremists saying,
" ... if they don't
understand {my position} In Rio ... too bad. "
Bush o)(plalned this Is no time for politics as usual:
•

•

e~<amplo

•

on these

leglslt~tive

WhQieulo Inflation It at 1.0 peroent
ron a elight 0.2 peroent In April.

fort~

ye•r. Coneumer pricoe

Unemployment typically lncreeaaa allghtly at the eetly stag41s of
an ecof'lomlc recovery becauaa more people ate entering the

workforct.
•

People who were out of tho job market begin looking for work ••
bualnoaeoe ere oautiov• about hiring too quickly.

Jenuery.

•

Graduating etudonte oro el'lterlng tho job market.

P•vroll employment we• up 88,000 In Mev.

•

Ae tho economic recovery 1trengthon1 In tho eooond half of th11
yoer, thll vn~~tmployment rate will bogln to doollno.

A totel of 360,000 MW Ametlo•n Job• heve been oreeted elnoe

whloh have been very 1tronu 1ft the palt aeveral month•.
Tht Index of l08ding lndio•tor• roeo 0 .<4 poroont in April, Ito fourth
•tr~ght ~venoo .

•

of that. •

"I've vowed to keep my sights set
goals and on leading this country.

And if I get Into
characterizing one opponent or snoth(lr, I diminish my
effectiveness In doing that. •
·

Employment figures often lag behind other economic lndlc&tora,
•

M I will be re11oy to join the fray after the conventions. "
•1 11m trying to get things clone that will lifJip this
A b(llsncsd bvdgst amendment Is 11 good
coontry.

•

AND

Today'• release of an lncrea.e In the unemployment rate to
7 .~% It dltappolntlng, but other employment flgwea are
looking btlghtet.
•
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l=lrtt quarter Grou Dome1tlo Produot we1 • 1trong 2.4%.

• Durable goode order• to.. 1.4% In April, the fourth oon•eovtivo
monthly lnorell&e, lnduetr\111 produotlon woa \.IP 0.5 porotnt In April,
the third •tr411ght edvanoe.

If Congress would pau the Balanced Budgst Amendment and ths
President's growth package, the employment outlook would ba
atronger.
•

TM Prooidont hee propoeou o growth package ov•ty year 11lnco
1989, yot tho Congron h111 not eotctd.

•

'l"ho Balanood Budget Amendment would force govctrnment to do
what every Amorloon family doea •· live within he moen11.
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NEWS IN BRIEF continued

I

PEROT WILL TESTIFY ON TIES TO VIETNAM
Ross Perot will testify on June 30 before a Senate
committee that will examine his involvement with
Vietnam, accor"ding to the Wall Street Journal. Business
arrangements with Vietnamese have bean restricted by
Treasury Department regulations.
After visiting Hanoi in 1987, ostensibly to secure
the release of American POW's, Ross Perot sent an
associate to Hanoi to discuss businoss opportunities
with Vietnamese officials.
reports ABC News.
Vietnamese Foreign Ministry official Le Van Bang stated
that Perot's associate made 13 trips to Vietnam to
discuss bu,iness opportunities. According to Van Bang,
the government of Vietnam gave Perot a Rletter of
intent" designating him a "business agent" to help
pr"ocure American investment in Vietnam.
Former National Security Council official Peter
Watson told ABC News that the trips undermined U.S.
negotiations with Hanoi to obtain release of the POW's
and were •Jncons.is.tont with the attiClllated Bnd
profft~r«< lnttKflstS of PBrot to be helping on the POW
and MIA issue. • (ABC Evening News, 614, Wall Street
Journal, 6/5)

GOP PROPOSE HEALTH CARE PLAN WHILE
OEMS IN GRIDLOCK House Democrats are unable
to agree on any single health care plan. ·Gridlock fi$} a
rathw succinct way of puWng it, said Rep. Fortney
"Pete" Stark [D~CAJ. On Thursday House Republicans
Introduced a plan that would expand health insurance
coverage by changing the private insurance market and
targeting tax credits for the uninsured. House Minorltv
Leader Robert H. Michel lR-tlJ said the GOP plan could
help provide coverage for as many as 20 million of the
36 million people who lack health insunmce. Rep. Willis
D. Gradiaon Jr. (R-OHJ said, "E8rlier this year, the
President, in his health plan, polnred us on the right
path. We should get on with the job we all know needs
to be done. I believe th8t the Republican plan could
pass the House if only the Democrats would let it go to
the floor." (Washington Post, 615)
R

JAPAN OPENING SEMICONDUCTOR MARKET
President Bush's January trip to Japan to win trade
concessions Is continuing to pay off, increasing U.S.
sales to Japan and creating new American jobs. On
Thursday, the Electronic Industry Association of Japan
to
increase
purchases
of
foreign
pledged
semiconductors,
including
American-made
semiconductors. "We are pletJsed with this development, "
Moskow,
Deputy
U.S.
Trade
said
Michael
Representative. ,.This plan, If implemented effectively,
will lead to 6 r8pid increase of foreign market sh8re in
Japan," the president of Motorola's semiconductor
group told reporters. (Wall Street Journal, 615)
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I

STATEWATCH
CLINTON. PEROT OPPOSE NAFTA "President
Bush has led the way on the Mexico Free Trade
Agreement, • said New Mexico Republican Party
Chairman John Lattauzlo. "Ross Perot and &71 Clinton
ar9 on the wrong sld8 of an Important lssutJ of concern
to NBw Mexico c/tl:18ns. You can btl certain that our
campai'gn will focus on this i$SUe in the 1992 c11mpalgn.
WtJ c•n do no less for tht1 p80ple of N9W Mt~xlco. The free trade agreement, which President Bush
strongly supports, would create jobs for New Mexico via
lower trade tariffs and removal of export barriers.
Presently, trade between Mexico and New Mexico
amounts to $17 million a year. Lattauzio said Perot and
Clinton are both being "derelict," because Perot opposes
the agreament and Clinton has recently backed away
from his commitment to the free trade accord In order" to
gain an endorsement from big labor. (6/4)

WHAT THEY.RE SAYING

I

CLINToN •s
ARSENIO
PERFORMANCE
"EMBARRASSING'' .. "!Clinton/ looked like 8 fat John
Belushi wannabe ... I don •t think most AmBrlcanJ w11nt to
see their prBsldtJnt wurlng goofy ti8s and 6un(llasses and
blowing on 11 saxophonB, and thfHJ t•lking •bout smoking
pot with 11 l11te-nlght TV host.... I thought it was
Tor"ie Clarke. Bush/Ouayle '92 Press
embarrassing."
Secretary (Washington Post, 6/6)

CASTRO AND THE DEMOCRATS "The Democrats
have controlled Congress longer than Cllstro has
controlled Cuba, 8nd it's s toss-up who has done more
damage •• Castro or the Democrats. " Bob aennett. Ohio
Republican Party Ch~lrman (AP, 6/4)
PEROT. THE GREATEST HUSTLER "No one 1
know would allow a bul1ding contractor to begin work
without first getting an estimate, seeing the architectural
plans and reviewing references and the quality of the
person's work. Yet that is precisely Whllt th• greatest
hustler in American politics. Ross Perot, Is llsking us to
do by considering him for President of thB Unlted States. 11
Columnist Cal Thomas (Washington Times, 8/4)
NO LONGER ALL THINGS TO ALL PEOPLE "As
people get to know Mr. Perot a little more and when they
finally get to heer where he stands on issues, he 'II lose
the all~things- to-a/1-people aura he has tight now." Jeb
Bush. Chairman. Florida Bush/Ouayle '92 (AP, 6/4)
fot" dfaft n•w• re~a.ee , newt conference etatementt, ..tt&l'a to the
•dltot", epeeohM. op .. dt, IIINld talking pointe, plea.. call 1tMt STATE
PRESS OPERATIONS DESK at 202/336-7294.
PRODUCED llY: Buth·Quayle '92, ComMUnloatlont Dlvlalon
1030 16th Street, NW Wethington, b.C. 20006 (202)338-7165
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